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m°unt of protein extracted from pig M. semitendinosus was measured at different temperatures (0 - 20°C), in different salt
^ncem

rations (0.5, 1, 3M  NaCl) and in the presence or absence of pyrophosphate (PPi). At low salt concentration (0.5 M) the protein

ctl°n increased with increasing temperature. In higher salt concentrations (1 and 3 M) more protein was solubilised at 0°C than at 3°C
and9°c p
,hc ' XtraC"0n increased at h,Sher temperatures up to 20°C. The addition of PPi resulted in a higher extraction yield but did not modify

'vith 11 ° bSLrVCd m Salt alonc’ Pro,cm analysis by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide-gel-electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showed that

M aSdl‘ alone myosin extraction was greatest with 1 M at 0°C. Addition of PPi allowed myosin extraction in lower salt concentration (0.5 

and 3°C and also in higher salt concentration (3 M) at 0°C, 3°C and 9°C. The highest extraction occurred in 1 M NaCl at 0°C with
UQed ppj q

niy ,n 1 M NaCl concentration myosin was extracted at 20°C in the presence of PPi.

h CUrmS PrOCCSS SCVCfal ParamCtCrS ‘nfluCnCe the diffusion of curing ingredients in meat and subsequently the protein extraction.

the e hCm thC tCmpCralure is a Paramcter which can be controlled during cutting, injection, soaking or tumbling. During these processes

0bservc(j Pr° lLins Comributc 10 lhc emulsifying properties and to water retention in the final products. W1STREICH et al. (1959)

area ^ r*dc d*^us'on 'n P°r  ̂ muscles. The amount of NaCl diffused into the muscle through one square centimeter of contact

tumb]ing C<illUl ‘he —  valuc and il increased exponentially with temperature. KRAUSE et al. (1978) studied the influence of

quality and yield of cured hams, they mentioned two tumbling temperatures but unfortunately they do not relate their influence 
c results R(.

• garding protein extraction as a function of temperature, BARD (1965) and GILLET et al. (1977) reported contradictory 
•or _

On

«*ulls °  ^ lldL,K,n 35 a IuncI,°n OI temperature, BARD (1965) and GILLET et al. (1977) reported contradictory

8,1 °Ptimu C<1 mL<U I7lC llfSl aUlh° r 0bscrvcd a dccrcase in sal1 soluble proteins with increasing temperature whereas the second found
nUm cxtracl'on temperature at 7.2°C.

Or

to

absencc  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  WaS *° ,hC pr0lcin extraction of wholc mcat cubcs soaked in different salt concentrations, in the presence

detPr P> mph<,spha!c- mcub;Ucd at different temperatures (0 - 20°C). The extracted proteins were identified by SDS-PAGE in order 
ermine at u,k:_L..

al which temperature myosin extraction occured.
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■MATERIALS & METHODS

Pig semitendinosus muscles were collected 24 h post mortem, freed of visible fat and cut into cubes of ~ 5 g (- 1.5 cm). Analytical gra* 

NaCl and tetrasodiumpyrophosphate (PPi) were used for brine preparation. The composition of the brines was 0.5, 1 and 3 M NaCl in ^ 

presence or absence of 10 mM PPi, pH 6.0. The meat samples and the brines were equilibrated separately at the experimental temperatliri 

for 60 min. Samples were then soaked in 20 volumes of brine and incubated for 24 h at the experimental temperature with orbital shaW 

(100 rev/min). Brine samples were analysed for protein content following the method of ITZHAKI and GILL (1964) and were prepared! 

SDS-PAGE by precipitating proteins with 3 M trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation the pellet was dissolved in 62.5 mM Tris/HOr 

6 .8 , 0.4 % DTT (1,4-dithio-DL-threitoi), 10 % glycerol, 2 % SDS and 0.01 % bromophenol blue, and heated for 5 min at 1$ 

SDS-PAGE was performed with a Protean II (Bio-Rad) slab cell using a modified LAEMMLI (1970) discontinuous buffer system with3 ' 

% separating gel. The gels were stained with Coomassie Brillant Blue G 250.
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Protein content

Figures 1 and 2 show the protein extraction as a function of temperature at different salt concentrations. In the absence of pyrophospn

(Figure 1) the protein extraction increased with increasing temperature for the sample soaked in 0.5 M salt. In higher salt (1 and 3 M) ifloii

Pi

Figure 1: Protein extraction as a function of

temperature in different salt concentrations

Figure 2 : Protein extraction with added 

pyrophosphate (10 mM)
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P otein was solubilised at 0°C than at 3°C and 9°C, then extraction increased again towards 20°C. The effect of temperature on protein 

trac'ion has been observed for minced meat by BARD (1965) who reported a gradual decrease of salt soluble proteins when temperature
was

■ncreased from - 5 to 30°C. The extraction was performed with 3.9 % NaCl (0.67 M). In contrast GILLET et al. (1977) found that

^ximum 
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shai

extraction was at 7.2°C in 1.28 M NaCl.

Edition of pyrophosphate (Figure 2) resulted in a higher extraction but did not modify the result observed in salt alone, therefore the 

^  ^e extraction curves as a function of temperature was NaCl concentration dependent.
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Patterns obtained by SDS-PAGE are shown in Figures 3 and 4. In salt alone (Figure 3) a thick myosin band was clearly visible in 1
aOi

at 0°C. This brine sample also had the highest amount of protein. Only little, or no myosin at all, was extracted from samples soaked

/

°ther salt concentrations at different temperatures. The protein pattern at 1 M NaCl indicated that the amount of salt soluble proteins

ased with increasing temperature, this was in agreement with the result obtained by BARD. As expected, the addition of pyrophosphate 
enhanc(vi

^  mainly the myosin extraction. OFFER and TRINICK (1983) showed that the presence of pyrophosphate caused myosin to be

cled in lower salt concentrations than salt alone. As shown in Figure 4 myosin extraction occurred in 0.5 M NaCl at 0°C and 3°C 
Hereas n

no myosin extraction could be observed in 0.5 M NaCl in the absence of PPi. In 1 M NaCl strong myosin bands were present at 

 ̂ 3 C, 9°c an(j gijQ a{ 20°C. At 20° C the myosin band was clearly visible, but the extraction was lower compared with the other

Matures. In l M NaCl with added PPi the extraction of creatine kinase and of gIyccraIdchyde-3-phosphale dehydrogenase was also 

compared to salt alone. However no major changes in sarcoplasmic proteins were observed as a function of temperature. In higher
anced

^Ure 3 ; Pattern of extracted proteins at
different temperatures and in different 
salt concentrations

Figure 4 : SDS-Page of brine samples with 
10 mM added pyrophosphate
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salt (3 M) the addition of pyrophosphate also enhanced the myosin extraction compared to salt alone , extraction occured at ()°C, 3°C a° 

9°C.

Figures 2 and 3 showed an increase in the total amount of extracted proteins at 20°C. The amount of protein was equal, or higher, to

amount measured at 0°C, but the protein pattern observed in the SDS-PAGE gels did not show an enhancement in the extraction 

specific protein. Staining of the stacking gel did not show the presence of a high molecular weight protein, which could indicate my°sl11 

aggregation.

CONCLUSION
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The temperature influenced the protein extraction from meat but the amounts of protein extracted were salt (NaCl) concentration depen° ^

J
The shape of the protein extraction curves changed for low (0.5 M) and high salt (1-3 M) concentrations. The temperature also play60

important role in myosin solubilisaton: in salt alone (1M ) myosin extraction occurred mainly at 0°C, higher temperatures did not contn
it#

to improve extraction. The addition of pyrophosphate enhanced the myosin extraction in low and high salt and also the extraction at P'g 

temperatures.
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